Purpose of the article is to describe purpose of symposia oriented at sustainable development, existing achievements of the Pan-European University in organization of such events and future plans. Methodology used in this manuscript is simple observation. Manuscript discovers potential of the Pan-European University to come up with further similar events in the year 2015. Concluding remarks are that described activities fully conform into the vision of the Pan-European University to become a well-known institution within the Global Research Area, traditionally elaborating research and scientific collaboration across national borders. Sustainable Development Symposium and follow-up events belong to top-rated international events bringing together scientists, professionals, and policymakers from many countries.
Introduction
An idea of annually organized Sustainable Development Symposia was born in 2011 in Ireland. Young people pursuing their academic careers in an interdisciplinary field of sustainable development decided to come out with an annual platform where they could meet and work for the future of our descendants, for the future of mankind. The Trinity College in Dublin was first institution that "gave voice" to these young people. The event was then taken to Austria, where young researchers grouped around professor Michael Narodoslawsky prepared second series of this annual event. The event lasts for three days and contains thematic sessions. Every presentation day is enriched by invited foreign keynote speakers. Sustainable Development Symposium is organized by young scientists and is backed-up by their professors. The third symposium came to Italy thanks to enthusiasm of students from the Parthenope University of Naples. Based on competitive selection process, the preference to organize 2014 series was given to the Pan-European University in Bratislava. Sustainable Development Symposium 2014 was organized by the team around associate professor Molnar. The official symposium program contained thematic sessions, lunch, coffee breaks, official visit of the National Council of the Slovak Republic and a social event. Invited keynote speakers are summarized in the table 1. 
Symposium and related events
The symposium was enriched with a workshop aimed at diminishing communication barriers between scientists from different fields (social sciences, technical sciences). Participants were shown a way how to understand each other's research content much better. Authors of workshop, Dr. Lisa Nazarenko (UAS Technikum Wien, Austria) & Dr. Gillian Schwarz-Peaker (University of Vienna, Austria), focused on areas of communication that can cause misunderstanding among scientists from various fields. According to their words, "The focus of their work is getting researchers and engineers to communicate clearly with people outside of their specialty area. They use various methods: Cutting the jargon, organizing ideas purposefully, and focusing on the specific audience's needs. The symposium workshop was typical for its interaction with conference participants in order to have them practice the features of clear speaking and writing as it is presented in papers written by Dr. Nazarenko and Dr. Schwarz-Peaker. Nazarenko and Schwarz-Peaker have found that professionals in all fields (including native speakers of English) have trouble communicating clearly with people outside their field, and could use guidance in this area. This topic of the workshop always goes beyond merely writing well -it extends to the more serious issue of how the use of professional terminology can actually hinder the meaning that the writer or speaker is trying to get across. During the closing ceremony of the Sustainable Development Symposium 2014, we announced the next organizer for the year 2015 -the team around professor Elisabete Freire from the Faculty of Architecture of the University of Lisbon. The closing ceremony is depicted in the Figure 1 . The 2014 edition held in Bratislava was attended by participants and keynote speakers from 11 countries and was considered as a very successful event. After the farewell to the 2014 series of the symposium, the team around associate professor Molnar continues with research activities in the field of sustainable development. The main achievements are so far: Research activity of our team is topically aimed at eco-innovations, sustainability measurement metrics, bottom-up solutions of societal crisis and practical elaboration of a game theory. Our activities involve cooperation with foreign universities, institutes, entrepreneurs and various bodies and we see our mission also in the delivery of functional concepts that were proved to be viable abroad, to Slovakia. For this reason, we decided to held a follow-up symposium aimed at presentation of the triple bottom line of sustainable development to students in Slovakia. The follow-up event was organized on Wednesday, 12th November 2014 within the premises of the Pan-European University in Bratislava (see the Figure 2 ).
Source: Own database

Figure 2 Follow-up event -November 2014
Invited keynote speakers represented three pillars of sustainability. Dr. Karl-Heinz Kettl from the Styrian Energy Agency had a speech about efficient usage of energy, management system for communal energy activities and other pragmatic solutions for communities. Dr. Kettl was representing environmental pillar of sustainable development. The social pillar was represented by Karl-Heinz Slabschi, a co-founder of the Economy for the Common Good movement. Economy for the Common Good (ECG) is the initiative jointly supported by NGOs, politicians, private individuals and companies. Beginnings of this initiative date back to October 2010. According to ECG representatives, more than 1500 companies officially support the initiative and over 300 have created a "Common Good Balance Sheet". In over 80 local support groups, the Economy for the Common Good (ECG) is becoming an international, grassroots movement. It is a growing, dynamic movement with global resonance. ECG is seen as an open space, striving for networking and cooperation with other social movements. An Italian expression for this kind of initiative is "il movimento culturale morale", which means the cultural movement based on values of morality. The very first time when Economy for the Common Good appeared within academic boundaries in Slovakia was during the Week of Science on 12 November 2014, during our follow-up event related to the Sustainable Development Symposium organized in Bratislava by the Pan-European University and the Slovak Committee for Scientific Management. The economic pillar was represented by the speech of associate professor Molnar, who gave overview of application of sustainable strategic moves respecting typical entrepreneurial boundaries. Special thanks belong to professor Molnar who continually gives a significant support to the team of young researchers and doctoral students in research activities and elaboration of a tradition of sustainable development symposia at the Pan-European University. We have to express our gratitude to the vice-rector of the Pan European University, associate professor Vlasta Kunova who gives official institutional support to sustainable development symposia organized at the PanEuropean University. And last but not least, we thank also to the dean of the Faculty of Economics and Business, prof. Kajetana Hontyova, for labelling symposia as official events of the Faculty of Economics and Business.
Conclusion
Based on previous success and media attention (Our activity was covered by the National Slovak press agency, we appeared also in the promonent magazine of the main channel of the Austrian television ORF 1), we are looking forward to the organization of successive events in 2015, crossing the boundaries of the Slovak Republic. As we recently realized, there is an interest to attend our events from the side of Austrian public and students, we therefore plan to prepare next events abroad (e.g.: Game theory workshops for students, professionals, communities and municipalities). We are also intensively preparing a Horizon 2020 proposal topically aimed at sustainable development. Associate professors Pavol Molnár (Faculty of Economics and Business of the Pan-European University), Martin Šperka (Faculty of Informatics of the Pan-European University) and Milan Horniaček (Faculty of Social and Economic Sciences of the Comenius University) and Dr. Martin Dolinský (Faculty of Economics and Business of the Pan-European University) became members of the scientific commitee of the SDS 2015 in Lisbon. Our team offered a keynote speech in the SDS 2015 in Lisbon and in addition, subject "Sustainability Management" developed by our team was taught also in the Faculty of Architecture of the University of Lisbon and during the summer university organized by the University of Natural Sciences in Vienna.
